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fdcts ad dfigures

the extent of poverty in canada
The following document was pre-

pared by the reseorch staff of the
Company of Young Canadions.

The tederal government has
undertaken its special program ta
reduce poverfy because, even in this
time of affluence, there are many
more people in poverty thon is
generally supposed.

Income
Poverty is usually measured by

low incarme. The average incarme of
Canadian fomilies living in a town
or city is $5,450. There is fia pre-
cise mneasure of how for a family
must be below this average before
if should be classified os poor. But
the best indicafors aire those based
on the amount of money needed ta
provide an essentioil minimum of
food, clothing, shelter and other
necessities.

By this measurement, naf only are
many people in Canada behind the
mainstream of national progress: a
ronsiderable number are suffering
meal hardshîp ftram nat having
enough money fa buy the bore neces-
sities of lite.

Different methods of calculation
produce minar differences in stafis-
tics and there are regioaal differ-
ences in the cost of living. But if is
generolly accepted that a city tamily
of four people is living in poverty if
t has an income of less thon $3,000.
Such a family wifh less thon $2,000
is suffering real destitution. Single
Persans in town or city with less thon
$1 ,500 o year are considered paverty
stricken and single persans with less
thon $ 1,000, a year os regarded as
(10Sfif ut e.

By this definition four million fawn
and city dwellers in Canada are
Poverty striken: thaf is, about one in
four. 2.4 million cf these people
are below the Jîne of destitution.
lhey are nat getting enaugh ta eat.
They are flot adequately dressed or
housed in a standard which public
health authorities regard as on
'icceptable minimum.

Ta get o rough indication of
Paverty amnongst farm famîlies, the
nef earnings of a farm are consider-
ed ta be 50 per cent of its sales.
Nofurolly the family consumes Its

awn produce and therefare needs
somewhat less cash. For a Canadian
torm family of four, the poverty mie
s usuolly put or $1,250. A tamily

earning less thon $600 a year is
considered destitute.

By this definition, 42 per cent of
the tarm families in Canada are
poverty striken and 25 per cent are
destitute.

Eskimos and Indians, thaugh pre-
dominately a rural population pre-
sent a speciol cotegary in defining
poverty. By the usual standards, if
s estimoted that about 70 per cent
of Canoda's Indians are paverty
stricken and 45 per cent are de-
stitute.

t is even more difficult ta arrive
at figures ta indicate the extent of
poverty amongst Eskimos. A rough
approximation places tram 55 per
cent ta 70 per cent below the poverty

mie and tram 30 per cent ta 45 per
cent suffering destitution.

Education
There is an obviaus connectian

between levels of education and
levels of unemployment bath present
and future. It s widely predicted
that ta meet emplayment needs in
the last quarter of the twentieth
century, the median level of educa-
tion in Canada shauld be af least
high school graduation.

3.2 per cent of the adult Cadian
population has ochieved university
graduation. 15 per cent stopped af
Grade 12 and 21 per cent at Grade
8. Levels of educotion have cer-
toinly improved in the past fity
years and younger Canadian age
graups tend ta have a higher level of
educational achievement thon aIder
Canadians. Nevertheless, 40 per
cent of Canadian young people be-
tween 15 ond 24 have neyer gane
beyond Grade 8 and have now lef t
school with no apparent intention of
returning.

About 8 per cent of the Canadion
adult population stopped school at
Grade 4 or earlier. There are over
1 million Canadians who have lett
schaol still illiterate.

Not surprisingly, incamne levels are
clasely related ta educatian. The
lifetime earnings of Canadions with

elementory school education are
about $131,000 as constrasted with
$354,000 for those with a unîversity
degree. Lifetime earnings of high
school graduates are just over
$200,000.

There is also a close relatianship
between unemployment and educa-
tien. Forty-faur per cent of Cana-
dian unemployed did net finish
primary school and 48 per cent
finished primary but net secandary
school. Only 9 per cent of the un-
employed finished secandary school.

Levels of educotion in Canada and
the United States contrast sharply.
Forty per cent .of the college age
population in the United States is
now in college. Only 8.5 per cent of
the Canadien population of the samne
age is attending university.

Housing
Poor housing is a very visible

symptom of poverty. Slum dwellings
nat only affect the families who must
live in themn but drag down the whole
community. Poor housing is there-
fore the immediate concern of al
Canadians.

At the time of the 1 961 census,
more thon one Canadien family in
ten lived in a dwelling with fia
running water. Almost a quarter of
Canadian families lacked the ex-
clusive use of a bath or shower.
One in five hod fia flush toilet.
More than 5 per cent of ail Canadian
housing was in need of major repair
or replacement.

Canada is seriously short of low
incarne housing. At the time of the
last census, 867,000 units were
needed. It has been estimoated that
by 1980, 1,300,00 new housing
units will have ta be built for law
income people if Conoda's basic
housing problems is ta be solved.
To achieve that goal, we would have
ta build 86,000 low cost units a
year. We are now building about
4,000 units o year.

Heolth
While generol practitioners knaw

tram experience about the relation-
ship between health and incomne, if
is difficult ta pravide statisticol
evidence of health as on indication
of poverty.
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messages today
f rom bassek about protests
f rom "omark" about music
from the cyc about poverty

from major hooper about a job
from voltaire who samd,

"liberty of thought is the life of the soul."

thanks
Ta The Editor:

I wish ta thank the Students'
Union for sending us copies of The
Gateway.

Not only do the high school stu-
dents find your newspaper and its
accounts of your octivities interest-
ing, the school staff also enjay your
publication. Mony of us are alumi
and appreciate this apportunity ta
keep in touch with events at the
University.

J. Tilbrook, M.Ed
Principal
Standard School
Standard, Alberta

ain application
Mr. Don Sellar,
In Charge, Help Wanted Division,
The Gateway,
University of Alberta,
EDMONTON, Alberta.
Dear Sir:

1 am applying for the post of
Chief Superintendent (Sidewalk Divi-
sion) of the New Students' Union
Building. 1 must warn you that 1
con accept fia less a post since it is
the one for which 1 am pre-eminent-
ly qualified. This job con be super-
vised very efficiently from the swivel
chair at my desk, although for some
of the more difficult operations, I
may have ta move dloser ta the
window. It is not necessary for me
ta perch an a windowledge like same
of the lesser qualified applicants.
The loase condition of my bock teeth
attests ta my kçnawledge of pile driv.
ing gained while Franki operated
sixty-three and one haîf feet tramn
my office. 0f my previaus jobs, the
one in which I take the mast pride
s the Jubilee Auditorium, construc-

tion of which I supervised from rmy
office in the aid Drill Hall.

1 must disagree with your fîrst
class supervisary consultant regard-
ing the work of the cat-skinners.
He has foiled ta oppreciate the de-
licacy and precisian exercised by
Bore Head in patting down the final

Viewpoinj
The Goteway during the aost couple of months hos corried in the Short

Shorts column on odvertisement for o group colled "Underground". The
purpose of the group is in port to do owoy with the "pop music cuit" which
they feel is too prevalent in aur society.

But whot is sa wrong with populor music? Certoinly the mass hysterio
creoted by a live oppearonce of the Beotles or similar group f5 flot admirable
but it does flot oppeor ta be very dongerous. Whot is wrong with people
enjoying themselves by listening or doncing to this music?

One objection Underground could hove is thot it does flot befit intelligent
young people ta respond ta such animalistic sounds.
Gronted, the music has a strong beot thot reminds
some of ifs critics of sound no more (or moybe
less) civilized that that creoted by natives in
Africon jungles. But while some of these more
sophisticated people are so rigidly self-controlled

k thot they do flot and cannot respond ta the beat
by there are others <who are not simpletons) who do

Ji respond and can enjoy the sound sumply for what
omark if is-a-n expression of the energy and vitolity of

youth. Also it s an expression of the desire of
youth ta have something with which ta identify
that is innately their own--a rebellion against the
stolid complocency they see in their eIders.

A second possible criticism of Underground's
would be that the lyrics of these songs are hock-
neyed, repetitive and meaningless. In most cases
this is true but the Iyrics aren't that important.

If the particular piece has good rhythm and a catchy tune this is cil that
s required.

One point that daes arise tram the position held by Underground is
that young peaple whether in high school, working or at university are very
foolish and narraw if they limit their musical appreciation ta "bubblegum"
music. The reverse is alsa true, that yaung people wha are intolerant of
others enjoyments of popular music are just as narrawminded.

It would be wrong ta say that the majority of high schoal and universlty
students do not accept any other form of music thon popular. Most, while
not passessing greaf knowledge of the works, con and do enîay the occasional
symphony, apera, pure folk music and semi-papular music. If is not fair
ta criticîze them because they happen ta prefer Iess intellectual forms.

Underground has the opportunity ta pravide a unique service. Rather
thon damning ail popular music and trying ta eradicate it, this arganization
cauld adopt an educotional viewpaint. Thot is, they could inform people,
especially of the teen age, about the merits and beauties of classicol music
and thereby perhops create an appreciation for admittedly better music.
lt is true that people are quick ta criticize that which they do not understand
and this feeling cauld be the reason clossical music is candemnned as "long
hoir". When the misunderstanding is removed, aften appreciotian follows.

May there be mare falerance on the part of bath groups of music loyers.

scooptul before the truck maves off.
Such skill should nat go un-noticed.
He hos also been very helpful in
boosting Iaaded trucks up the steep
incline tram the excavation.

Modesty forbids my further cota-
loguing of my skill and ability os a
Superintendent (Sidewalk Division);
however, if you wish ta press, me for
further details I will give them.

I shaîl look forward ta yaur con-
firming my appointment as soon os
possible.

Yours truly,
R. C. W. Hooper, PSS
(Professional Sidewalk
Superintendent)

Consider yourself ini hamess,
Mole, Hooper. Our non-existent
budget con certoinly be stretched to
accommodate onother hord worke-
The Editor

confused cartoonist
To The Editor:

The "Vietnam Kit" on page five
of the Fridoy, Dec. 10 edîtion of The
Gateway deserves inspection.

The confusions of the cartoanisf
are shored by many of those who
support the Americon involvement
n Vietnam. The "cartoon" seems
ta describe people who are blind
pacifists lsee the last two pic-
tures). What use have such people
for molotov cocktails ond reoding
material?

Nobody could abject if Bassek
had successfully proposed or attack-
ed a thought-out point of view. In-
steod, he chose ta vilify people who
hold convictions and oct by them.
In this sense, his "cartoon" typifies
the hate lîteroture that he seems ta
deplore.

If Bassek had intended ta be o
nome-caller, at leost he couîd have
observed more clearly. Apparently
Bassek has learned how ta drow
analogies between undesiroble be-
haviors and the activities of Viet-
nom demonstrators. 1 hope that he
soon leoms how ta drow cartoons.

Ernest Jurkat


